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a hundred persons were
NEA11LY on Tuesday afternoon at

of Mrs. "W. B. Ayer
lo listen to a parlor talk given by Rabbi
Wise before the Consumers League of
Portland. Dr. Wise spoke on the duties
of spending money, and Impressed his
hearers with the conviction that to get
anore than the money's worth in buying
an article, or to buy things at a price
which leaves no margin for profit in pro-
ducing it, is really defrauding the pro-

ducer and is, therefore, immoral. He said
that while Portland is not a large city
and while the remark had been made that
the Consumers' Licaguo is not neided
here as much as in places like New York
and Chicago, he felt that Portland should
express its principles and that these
.should bo not less worthy than those of
larger cities. Th6 Consumers League
movement, he felt, would do much toward
enforcing the child-lab- laws throughout
the country. Dr. "Wise was Introduced by
Miss Mary Montgomery.

The local branch of the Consumers'
Jjcaguo already numbers 100 members,
though it has been organized but a short
time. It is proposed to hold parlor meet- -
Ings in different sections of the city. In
order to interest as many persons as pos-
sible in the Jeague. Mrs. C. S. Jackson
has recently boon appointed chairman of
the llnance committee, and. Mrs. George
Hussell chairman of the publicity com-
mittee. The next parlor motlng will be
held in South Portland at the residence of
Mrs. Elmer Colwell.

Miss Kathleen Burns was able to be
moved from the Good Samaritan Hospital
early last week and was taken to her
home, where she has been able to see
some of her friends.

Mrs. M. C Bunfleld, of Portland
Heights, entertained a live hundred 'party
of olght tables on Wednesday last. Pink
and white carnations were used effectively
for decorations throughout the house,
mingled with asparagus fern. Prizes
were captured by Mrs. C. H. Fox and
Mrs. H. T. Clarke, the former winning
cut-gla- ss salt and pepper shakers and the
latter a Bohemian glass bowl. Mrs. W.
K. Scott and Miss Banfield .sang solos
and Miss Lottie Banfield gave a recitation
which was much enjoyed. The list of
guests follows: Mrs. J. Annand, Mrs.
William Grenrell, Mrs. Robert Lutke. Mrs.
F. Drake, Mrs. C. II. Fox, Mrs. Robert
Lewis, Mrs. Sargent, Mrs. Habighorst,
Mrs. H. T. Clarke, Mrs. Mark Colby, Mrs.
Gus Pfunder, Mrs. Edgar Stevens, Mrs.
Richard Martin, Jr., Mrs. J. Prideaux,
Mrs. Charles Coopey. Mrs. J. Hamilton,
Miss Trehn, Mrs. Henry Goddard, Mrs.
W. K. Scott, Mrs. Houghton, Mrs.

Mrs. Tarcell. Mrs. Rabencick,
Mrs. Dahm, Mrs. Tol Thompson, Mrs.
oorenson, airs. Ben Davis, Mrs. H. O.
Ramsdell, Mrs. W- - C Puffer, Mrs. O. Hep-wort- h,

Mrs. A. Lincoln. Mrs. Yercx, Mrs.
Howard, Mrs. W. Reedy.

The Tuesday Evening Five Hundred
Club will meet with Mrs. W. O. Fouch
on Tuesday of the coming week. Instead
of on the 16th, as was stated in last Sun-
day's Oregonlan.

Mrs. L. Allen Lewis gave a luncheon of
12 covers on Wednesday In honor of Mrs.
W. S. Ladd. This was followed by card-playin- g.

Mesdames Ladd, Glisan, Robert
Hewitt, Henry Hewitt, McClIntock,Henry Jones and Miss Couch formed
tables for duplicate whist, and Mrs. Wes-
ley Ladd, Mrs. Walter Burns,- - Mrs. W--

Ayer and the hostess played bridge
whist. Pots of flowers were given asprizes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Couch Flanders re-
turned home late last Sunday, from theirshort trip in California.

The first annual banquet of the
Portland Women's Club, which was
held on Thursday evening at the rooms
of the Commercial Club, with an at-
tendance of nearly 10D, was an event
of much significance In the history of
the club and one which is likely toprove a stimulating Influence In thedevelopment of women's clubj in th:3
city. It was gentlemen's night, and the
men present heard addresses frm their
hostesses, which must have gone far
toward convincing any skeptical ones that
the club women of Portland, while en-
deavoring to . develop along intellectual
lines, are as earnest as possible to still
keep their hearth fires brightly burning.
Mrs. A. H. Breyman, president of the
club, acted as toastmis tress. In her in-
troductory address she declared that the
free distribution of hooks from the pub-
lic library was due to the efforts of the
Women's Club, and that the club Jmd
already placed one candidate on the
School Board. Mrs. Robert Lutke re-
sponded to the toast, "Our Distinguished
Guest"; Mrs. 3. A.. . Ogden, to "The
Twentieth Century Womau," and Mrs.
Duniway to "The Twentieth Century
Man," while Mrs. Meryls Pugh toasted
"The Club Baby." Then Mrs. Breyman
called on Ju4ge Fraer, who wwie mm
very Interesting rowerics &feet "Other
gewU's CMMren," ythlth mn wvnly
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Myrtle Schaefer, who 'was la old rose
crepe do chine. The Misses LamDerson
and the two beautiful daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hill, daintily
gowned. as they always are, were
much admired. , Many persons were
disappointed that Mrs. Charles Cham-
berlain was unable to be present. It
was expected that all of tho patronesses
would receive, but a number were unable
to be present-- Mrs-- Raley, Mrs. Woodx ward and Mrs. Cook aro out of town.
Mrs. Sabln. Mrs. Northrup and Mrs.
Doernbecher were also absent-- The affair.
however, was an altogether enjoyable
one. and subscribers are already talking LADIES' OUTFITTERS LEADING FURRIERS
with keen anticipation about the next in
the series. Fourth and Morrison Streets

applauded. Dr. Esther Pohl, of the City
Boad of Health, stated that Portland
stands second in the smallness of Its
death-rat- e percentage, and said she be-
lieved that if statistics were properly
compiled, it would stand first. Mrs.
Sarah A. Evans toasted "The Press," and
told of the first banquet ever given by an
organization of women, in this country.
Councilman Shepard made a very humor-ousspeec- h.

In which he complimented the
women of Portland as the most beautiful
in the world. Miss Gail Laughlin made
an extemporaneous address, urging her
belief that women should be given a larg-
er share In political affairs. Mayor Lane
was expected to be present at the banquet
but was detained. He came in for a few
moments Just, as the party was breaking
up.

Many handsome gowns were seen at
the Women's Club banquet on Thursday
evening. Mrs. Breyman wore pearl gray
voile with cream .lace applique yoke and
delicate touches of pink chiffon. Mrs.
Lutke was in cream veiling trimmed with
lace and embroidery in. pastel shades;
Mrs. Ogden wore cream white with lace
trimming in th same shade. Mrs. Dela-hu- nt

was la pastel colored, silk with trim-
mings of green velvet on cream lace. She
wore an exceedingly handsome lace wrap.
Her sister. Miss Hayes, was in pink flow-
ered dimity, and Mrs. . P. J. Mann was In
cream white voile with rich lace trim-
mings and applique. Mrs. F. M. Branch
wore a New York gown of champagne
peau do sole with, lace trimmings to
match. "Mrs. EJg&i- - Lowell, who came
with her, was In plnlf liberty satin; Mrs.
Ira Rutle'dgQ' in'VfmTe, Mrs. Lfvcsley In
silk with rose-color- bertha elaborately
embroidered. Mrs. Charles Runyon wore
a handsome robe of ecru lace with dia-
mond' pendant. Mrs. Hose Hoyt was In
pearl gray striped brocade with white
yoke and applique trimmings. Mrs. Hor-
ace Fisher wore a very handsome gown.
Mrs. Byron S. Miller was in blue silk
with rich applique trimmings. Mrs. Ed-
wards was in cream white with lace gar-
niture; Mrs. Gllnes in green silk, Mrs.
Pugh in Alice blue India silk with velvet
trimmings in a darker shade. Miss
Lauchlin wore black velvet with duchesec
lace at the throat, and on the sleeves.
Miss Clay was in black, with heavy lace
garniture. Miss Gregg was in pearl white
liberty satin. Dr. Esther Pohl wore a
dainty gown or cream whlto veiling with
trimmings of silk tecc. Miss Helen Spal-
ding's gown was black spangled riet over
deep red silk. Dr. Xwema Johnson was in
creJK white with a secktece Me.

Th full Mt C cMta yrMitit t Ut
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banquet given by the Women's Club Is as
follows:

Mrs. Rose Hoyt, Mrs. H. H. North up,
Mrs. S. S. Dunning. V? L. Dunning. Mr.,
and Mrs. Charles L. Boss. Miss Roslne
Crlsler. Mrs. A. S. Duniway. Mrs. Otto
Klecmann, Miss Clara Klecxnann. Mr. and
Mrs. C. C Chapman. Mrs. Sarah Evans.
Mrs. Ida Porter Boyer. Mr. and Mrs.
Breyxnan, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Mann, Miss
Laura Gregg, Mrs. Ella Steel, Ray Steel.
Dr. Mary Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Abendroth, Dr. Luema Johnson. Miss
Laura Clay, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Graham,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ogden, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren White, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hoffman. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lutke. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
C. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Gllnes, Mr.
and Mrs. C J. B. Malarkcy. Mrs. H.
Mundt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Fisher, Mr. and Mrs.
John McRoberts, Mr. and &Irs. Charles E.
Runyon, Mr. and Mrs. A. Stalger, Mrs.
F. M. Branch, Mr. and ilte. Ira Rut-ledg- e,

Mrs. Edgar Lowell. Mr. and Mrs.
MerwlnPugh, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Ed-
wards, Mrs. C. N. Rankin, Mrs. F. W.
Brooke, Major and Mrs. Payne, Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Burns. Mr. and Mrs. Dela-hun- t.

Miss Hay, Mrs. F. Llvesley, Dr.
Emil Pohl, Dr. Esther Pohl. Mrs. Clay-so- n.

Dr. and Mrs. Byron E. Miller, Judge
A. L. Frazer. Mrs. W. W. Spauldlng, Miss
Helen Spalding, Mrs. Etta Adams,
George G. Shepard, Mrs. E. C. Johnson,
Mrs. Hurlburt.

The Patton Home benefit, which is to
be given on the evening of February 1.
bids fair to be the largest card party ever
given In Portland. Arrangements arc be-
ing made for ITS tables, and there will
be provisions for bridge, five hundred and
whist. The ladies who constitute the
committee on arrangements .are Mrs.
Theodore Nlcolal, Mrs. John Burgard,
Mrs. A. H. Wlllett, Mrs. A. L. Rumsey,
Mrs. D. M. McLauchlan. Mrs. Charles
King. Mrs. D. H. Rand, Mrs. A. Shannon
and Mrs. August Lang. Among those who
are - to receive are the following-name- d

ladles: Miss Falling, Mrs. W. B. Ayer,

CAr. Anthony Neppach. Mrs. D. H. Rand
) and Mrs. Theodore Nlcolsi. The full 16t

of the receiving party win be given later.
Invitations will bo out early this week.
Music asd refreshments- - will ho furnished.

Mrs. WeeJey Ladd gave . an "early
bridge" on Friday, followed by a 1 o'clock
ivncneoo. J.ere were are bastes ior cara
playfag. d prises were wen by Mrs.
Richard KoehJer. Mrs. Herbert Xtchole,
Mrs. FtecMe M3rtt, Mrs. fttMttet X4arv
a4 Mrs. X. "H. SrMfet. The tnhli

kerchiefs. Luncheon was served in the
dining-roo- m from four small tables, ''each
tabic decorated in a different color. . One
was pink, one violet, one yellow and the
fourth white and green. Luncheon souve
nirs were Dutch vases corresponding in
color to the tables. These were filled with
lilies of the valley and other flowers. This
was one of the prettiest affairs of the
week. '

The Misses Wilson have Issued Invita-
tions for a. musical to. be given on Thurs
day, January 23.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S.- - Stanley. Mr. and
Mrs. J. P O'Brien. Mr. and Mrs. .C S.
Jackson, Miss M. Hahn. Mr. M. R,. Smith
and Mr. Frank Ransome arc a party of
people who have been spending. In a
very pleasant manner, a few days at sea
side. The weather was good, and Mr.
Ransome enjoyed exceedingly the surf
bathing, of which he Is always fond.

Report' has reached Portland of the
brilliant colonial ball given In Seattle by
the Sons and Daughters of the American
Revolution. Powdered hair and patches
were in order, and many beautiful old
wedding cowns of satin, creamy with age.
or of striped and flowcrea silks of ye
olden tyme, were seen. Old laces, mm
latures and pieces of antique Jewelry were
worn by the belles of Seattle. A. notanio
gown was a flowered silk worn by Mrs.
Reld, that belonged to Cleve
land's grandmother. This raminus us
tuat I'onianu na not naa a unc coaiuuie
ball this season.

Mrs. Roger Sinnott gave a bridge party
yesterday afternoon in compliment to
Mrs. Carl Harbaugh. who is visiung ner
father. Judge Williams, xne prizes were
hMiitiful dusters of lilies of the valley.
The guests, besides Mrs. Harbaugh. were:
Mrs. waiter v. bmiin, Jirs. vviuiam
Skene. Mrs. W. L. Brewster. Mrs. Herbert
xihols. Mb; Glisan. Mrs. Frederick
Sykes. Mrs. H. P. McXarey, Miss Alice
Sansbury. Mrs. John Komnson. mts. jc.
D. Chamberlain, Mrs. Robert Catlan, Mrs.
J. F. Batchelder and Mrs. W. A. Mac Rae.

Among the very pretty girls at the
Irvlngton Tennis Club dance on Friday
evening were Miss Daisy Bradford and
Mrs. Lucie Blair, Miss Fording and Miss

Pit Jam, Fr SofeM.

rrupqfa at thn new Hill Hotel will here
after have Thursday of each week as
their receiving day.

Ml Alice Pare, who has been tho
iniocf nf MIm Carlotta. Parker for several
weeks, has returned to her home at Hyde
Park, Vt.

Much regret is expressed that MI33
Eleanor Haber. tho clever young imper
sonator, who was with the Belasco com
nanv. did not give a recital before going
awav. as she for a wnue taiKea ot aoing.
Mies Haber left for her nomo in ban
Francisco on Saturday morning.

"Un n TL Smith and her daushter. Mrs
C J. Schnabel. received their friends last
Thursday afternoon from 2:20 until 5
o'clock at one of the most enjoyable at
hnm "r nf th season. ADOUt lau Kuesis
eftllMl- - All of thft handsome Smith resl--
ripnra xras thrown onem Including the II
brary'and tho conservatory. The parlor
decorations were of bridesmaid roses and
nlnfc carnations, with smilax. In the din
ing-roo- m wero narcissus blossoms and
wild blackberry vines, while In tne nan
bamboo and Oregon grape made effective
ncrponlnsr. Wllder'3 orchestra lurnisned
rrmciv Tiilled who oourcd tea were Mrs,
A. E. Rockey. Miss Nicholson Mrs. Rose
Hovt and Mrs. P. J. Mann. Others who
niQiufni th intpu?fs were: Mrs. Walter
Holt. Mrs. A. 31. Ellsworth. Mrs. R. J.
Marsh, Mrs. Eliot Habersham, airs. a. .m.

Luders. Mrs. W. H. Chapin and Miss von
Roltnn. A nrettv feature of the after
noon was the bevy ot young girls. In
their early teens, wno assistca in tne
dining-roo-

Amonr- those: present on Tucsday
nftrnoon at thn meetinir of the Con
Burners League, at the residence of
Mm. w. B. Aver, were the following
named ladles: Mrs. II. W. Corbett,
Mrs. TT. W. Mason. Miss Trevltt. Mrs
TInthleum. the Misses Wilson. Mrs.
Elmer Colwell, Mrs. S. M. Meari. airs.
Pnhrf Washburn. Miss Martha HOVt.
Mrs. Robert Lewis. Mrs. George .Good.
Mrs. Harris. Miss Hobbs. Mrs. btepnen
R TCl Mrs. S emund Frank. Mrs
Honrw niissrll- - Mrs. C. EL. S. Wood.
Mrs. John Cran. M4ss Myrick. Mrs. W.

r Mrs. Ieon Hlrsch. Mrs. Clar
ence Sewall. Mrs. Russell sewaii, aiiss
Tannine-- . Mrs. William Brewster. Mrs.
T. R. Trevltt- - Mrs. Pierce. Mrs. Glisan.
Miss Glisan and Mrs. I. M. Patterson.. .

Afr. rnd Trs Frank R. Chambers, of
the Hobart-Curtl- s. has returned from
their trip to New York.

"Mr. anil Mrs. Edmond C. Giltncr. who
were married on Friday last, will be at
home after February 4 at 6a6 isverett
street.

A beautiful luncheon of eighteen
covers was given by Mrs. Deady on
Wednesday at the Hobart-Curtl- s, in
honor of Mrs. Charles Wolverton. The
guests of Mrs. Deady, beside the guest
of honor, were Mrs. II. W. corbett.
Mrs. Theodore B. Wilcox, Mrs. Cyrus
A. Dolnh. Mrs. W. W. Cotton. Mrs. "vV

B. Gilbert. Mrs. Richard Koehler, Mrs.
L. L. McArthur. Mrs. E. M. Brooke,
Mrs. Joseph N. Dolph. Mrs. S. B. Lln- -
thlcum. Mrs. Chamberlain. Mrs. W. D.
Fenton. Mrs. James Laldlaw, Mrs. C. E.
S. Wood. Mrs. Edward Failing, airs.
John Catlln, Miss Henrietta E-- Falling
and Mrs. Park. of. Vancouver. Tnree
oval sets placed lengthwise at the cen
ter of the table and made of cream
white roses formed the decoration.

Mrs. W. A. Mears, of this city, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. C Dill
man at the Ollendorf, in Seattle. A
reception in her honor, given by Mrs.
"Edmund Bowden. who was Seattle s
charming hostess at the Exposition last
Summer, was planned for last even
Ing. Mrs. Mears attended the annual
colonial ball recently given by the
colonial societies of Seattle.

Tho Friday Whist Club met last
week with Mrs. Leon Hlrsch, at the
Portland Hotel. Prizes were won by
Mrs. Max Flelschner. Mrs. I. N. Lip

BEST ENGRAVED

WEDDING
and Calling Cards

AT

W, Q. SMITH & CO.
Was&lBgiea BuIId'agr.

FOURTH AND WASHINGTOTT.

G.P.Rummelin&Sons
No. 126 2d St. feet.Wabington and Alder Sts.

MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE FUR
GARMENTS

FUR COATS
In Alaska Sealskin, Persian

Lamb, Otter, Beaver, Near
Sealj Astrachan, etc.

Fur Stoles and Neckwear
In Sable, Mink, Chinchilla,

Black Marten, Ermine,
Squirrel, etc.

Letdijit and Reliable Furriers

Our Great Clearance Sale
Of ladies' and misses' wearing apparel and furnishings; the

year's greatest opportunity for economy has completed its
third week and only a few days remain, but each day will
offer unlimited opportunities for selecting the newest styles
at wonderfully low prices.

EXTRA SPECIAL
FOR MONDAY ONLY

Ladies and Misses' Hose
At the very time you most need fine, warm

hosiery we are prepared to offer you in
this special sale, ladies' and misses' cash-
mere, tan and black cotton; also the real
Maco and fancy hose; values up to 75c;
Monday I9p
On display in our Fourth-stree- t window.

SUITS REDUCED
Reasons are plentiful why you should take

advantage of the grand reductions offered in
our suit department during the clearance sale.
Ours is a most comrjrehensive line, emrrrarrm tr

every new idea and iaonc tnat nas lately met with favor, and
in price reductions are of that unsparing character which must
effect a speedy clearance. We mention a special lot of 50
SUITS finely. tailored and beautifully trimmed in all the new
cucuio, mtudiiiia aim uuiurs; regular suits. .3JLl.oO

Fur Jackets Reduced
FOR MONDAY ONLY ... S

Regular $65 Fur Jyf7 TC f
JacKets for . . p O

The finest quality of the genuine
Nearseal Jackets with revere collar
and cuffs of serviceable brook mink,
cut in the very best styles with

superior workmanship.
Cannot be duplicated under $65.00;
Monday only 47.75

EVERY FUR GARMENT AT
CLEARANCE SALE PRICES

man. Mrs. A. Moier and Mrs. I. N.
Flelachncr.

The Misses Hlrsch gave a "Mother
Goose" party on Wednesday evening,
which, though a small affair, was de-

cidedly unique. The house was filled
with "Mother Goose" reminders. One

at

....

corner was a la Miss Muftct.
another had "Pussle in the Well," a
third had a huge numpKin. wmcn sra'

o "Peter, tho Pumpkin-Enter- ."

All guests came In "Mother
costume. Miss Kohn

Imnprmnntoil the "cirl who nnd n 11

tie curl that hung right over her fore

ARE YOU BECOMING

LIGHT -- WISE?
Jf The question of artificial light in your home

is worthy of serious consideration.

J Do you realize, fully, what electric service
means in the household all that it bestows in the
direction of health, comfort, convenience, conserva-

tion of eyesight, .and the added "TONE" to your
home?

J Do you care to have your home as convenient
and comfortable for you and yours as you can

it?

J Electric service is available to the smallest
as well as the largest user. So cheap is the service
at our REDUCED RATES that it can be afforded
in the smallest homes. In fact, it is in the smaller
home that the utility and economies of electricity are
most readily appreciated that such blessings to
the housewife as Electric Flat-iron- s, Electric cook-
ing utensils, Electric hair curlers, the Electric heat-

ing pad (taking the place of the obsolete ho,t-wat-er

bag), an Electrically operated sewing machine, or
any other of a hundred other devices, become recog-
nized as indispensable adjuncts, and TIME,
HEALTH and MONEY savers in the household.

Electricity for Everyday Needs

jf In view of the increasing demand for instal-
lation of our service AT THE REDUCED RATES,
patrons are requested to make application AT
ONCE.

q Fill out COUPON and mail to ns TODAY.
Our representative will call promptly.

RETURN COUPON
PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY,

Seventh and Alder Streets.
Please have your representative call and sec me

with reference to electric lighting.

Name ......
Address

Convenient time to call.- -

a4 AW

Gdose"

Portland General Electric Co.
SevaUi 5tret.

decorated

reminder

Florence

make

Telephone ExchaBge 13


